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Cruise Gorner
Here re :re il the begirttq of yet another cruise

season. Aheady re have a coupb of events that we

have eniq@- Alttotdt tre cruise at Piefos' was can-

celled due b r-1 elerluc $f seemed to enjoy them-
selves at flre gefrerd merterst*t meeting held there.

The company we geat, te @ vas good, and the

beer was coH.

Weatfrer abo ras a lfret fur fte first cruise at

Kings' in Hrnra, hl mn*U the rain held off, and

we ititt had a great tirp ulh dout 6S70 cars attending

with their owners- .hne, as re[ prornises to be a busy

month for the GPilC- On Sdlday' June 7th, we will

once again refirm b Piefrc' fur a re'nib cntise from

8pm - ? This will be the ffi d 2 tlat are scheduled

there. Then on Frilay, June 13t1, we retum to Kings' in
Harmar for a crube fiorn 6pnt - 10prn- June 22nd is the

All Ford Powered Show at Itccrackin Fod- Registra-

tion opens at 8:30am - 1l:filam with the award presen-

tations at 4pm. Frirtay June 27th finds the GPMC at

Kings' in the Watenrorks br a cnrise fiom 6pm - 10pm.

That weekend abo ftds fr|e GPMC ffaveling north over
the border for the annual car,Am. This year it is being

hosted by the Niagrara Classic Mustang Club-

Please note that the general membership meeting

for June will be heH at Rocevelt Grove in North Park

and will begln at 7:3O pm- The general membership

meeting for July wi[ abo be held at Roosevelt Grove but

will also be ttre anntral hospitality night for the GPMC

open to all fdb\fl pony enthusiasts. Members are asked

to bring a covered bod dish item ( finger food ). This

event wilt uegin at 6pm ild will also include a rolling

cruise arqrnd the lake.

Notice in thb months newsletter that a pull-out

cruise calendar has been added fur your convenience.
Note that on thb cabndar only events that are open to
the general public have been included. This way it can

also be disfiibrrted to nondub mernbers. lt does not

include info on Carlisb, The All Fofd Powered Show,

Can-Am, or the Mntage Grand Prix-

These are all important activities that are listed in

the newslefter monthly and are events of the GPMC.

SEE YA OUT THERE !!!!

Club Events Calendar 2003
The list does not include regular meetings.
Fri.-Sun.., May 3O-.June 1, All Ford Nationals,

Carlisle, PA.
Fri., June 13, 5:00 P.M. 

-10:00 
P.M., GPMC King's

Harmar Cruise, King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Drive.
Sun., June 22, 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M., GPMC All

Ford Gar Show , McGrackin Ford, North Hills.
Fri., June 27, 5:00 P.M. -10:00 

P.M., GPMC King's
Waterworks Cru ise, Waterworks Ma I l, P ittsbu rg h.

Sat. & Sun., June 28 & 29 Can-Am, Hosted by
Niagara Classic Mustangs, Welland, Ontario, Can-

ada
Fri., July 11, 5:00 P.M. -10:00 

P.M., GPMC King's
Harmar Cruise, King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Drive.

Sat. & Sun., July 19-20, Pittsburgh Vintage G r a n d
Prix, Schenley Park Flagstaff Hill, Pittsburgh

Fri., July 25, 5:00 P.M. -10:00 P.M., GPMC King's
Waterworks C ru ise, Watenrorks Mall, Pittsburgh.

Fri., Aug. 8, 5:00 P.M. -10:00 P.M., GPMC King's
Harmar Cruise, King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Drive.

Sat., Aug. 17,2003 8:00 A.M.{:00 P.M. Mahoning
Valley Mustangs, Stampede Car Show, Hot Rod
Caf6, Sharon, PA. Show CANCELLED.

Fri., Aug 22, 5:00 P.M. -10.00 
P.M., GPMC King's

Waterworks Cruise, Waterworks Mall, Pittsbu rgh.
Fri., Sept. 12,5:00 P.M. -10:00 

P.M., GPMC King's
Harmar Cruise, King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Drive.

Fri., Sept.26, 5.00 P.M. -10:00 
P.M., GPMC King's

Waterworks Cru ise, Waterworks Mall, Pittsburg h.

a@il @100th Anniversary
Celebration :"1

General Membership Meeting
7:30 PM June 4,2003

Roosevelt Grove, North Park
No Food Available

Gome early with your own food if you
wish to eat with the early birds!Terry

j
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Minutes General MembershiP
tleeting May 7,2003

President Ed SaiE called the May meeting to order

at7.43 PM. There were 28 members present.

Ed said that a blinking sign would be added tem-
porarily to the GPMC website to alert members of cruise

cancellations.

Announcement: The board had decided not to
include membe/s MCA #'s in the membership directory

due to privacy issues.

Minutes: Minutes from the last meeting were ap-
proved by a motion from Bob Sentner; seconded by

Cheryl Bakaj.

Treasurer's Report: Ed stated that there would
not be a formal treasurer's report since this was an open

meeting. Anyone interested in the specific numbers

were asked to see Cheryl Bakaj after the meeting.

Membership: Michele stated that the club was

beginning the year with 95 members. Membership direc-

tories, cards and new applications were available after
the meeting.

Activities: Terry reviewed the upcoming cruise
schedule. He added that if anyone were able to anive
early to help, it would be greatly appreciated! Terry

added that he would be contacting all persons signed up

for the "All Ford show" to assign designated duties.

Terry also reported that if anyone registered for 'Can-

Am" decided not to attend this event, his or her money
would be refunded.

Newslefter: No rePort.

MGA: Rudy reported that the tests from the MCA
judging certification clinic were submitted and he expects

a reply shortly.

Merchandise: Carl reported that merchandise
will be available on the website soon complete with pic-

tures and prices. The t-shirts for the King's cruises will

be available by May 23, 2003.

Website: Ed stated that the website was coming
along nicely. The site had received 1200 "hits".

TRGGG: Tom reported that there have been
changes in the PA state laws- Check www.

PaVehiclenews.com for updates. He also reported on

the new emission standards. Cars manufactured prior to
1981 will not be subjected to emissions testing. Vehicles
in all the counties in PA will be tested. Tom stated that
the date for hosting the "Quaker Steak & Lube" Cruise
will be Sunday August 3, 2003.

Legislative Counset: No rePort.

New Business: Club members expressed a

Thank You to Pietro's Pizza for supplying cruise t-shirts
to all GPMC membeis Present.

50/50: Carl Cramer won $17 in the 50/50 raffle-

Cheryl Bakaj motioned to adjourn the meeting;
Jack Medley seconded. Meeting adjourned at 7:58 PM.

----Cheryl L. Vitali, Secretary

Pony Tales from the Prez
Help Wanted, E-Mail List, and Nashville - -

The All Ford Powered Car Show is fast approach-
ing and we expect a record number of attendees. To
make this show a success, we still need a lot of volun-
teers. Remember that all workers receive Pony Points
for their efforts. Areas where we need volunteers in-
clude: registration, parking direction, car judging, Chi-
nese auction table, GPMC Boutique sales, 50/50 draw-
ing, food service, and set-up and clean up. Please call
Terry Silliman if you would like to help out.

You will soon receive an e-mail from our new se-
cure web site. lf you have provided an e-mail address
for the latest GPMC membership directory, your e-mail
address will be included. The e-mail will outline the fea-
tures and purpose of the list. (lf you would like to have
your e-mail address removed from the list, please con-
tact the webmaster.)

Details for the 40th Mustang Anniversary to be held
April 2OO4 are now available on the MCA website. Three
days of open track time will be available at the Nashville
1.33 mile SuperSpeedway. A special night for Mus-
tangers will be held Friday evening at the Grand Ole

Opry. Special guests may include Toby Keith and/or
Alan Jackson, both of whom are Ford truck men. On
Saturday evening, a dinner theater show will be held

aboard the General Jackson. The program includes
hors d'ouvres, a full course meal, and a dinner theater
show. The General Jackson Showboat will cruise on the
Cumberland Rlver from the Opryland Complex to down-
town Nashville and back again. On the return trip, sev-
erat after dinner speakers and dignitaries from Ford will
provide entertainment. The 40th Anniversary celebration
sounds like an atfair that you won't want to miss.

Ed

Perks - GPMC Discounts
We have updated the list of merchants'who offer

discounts to GPMC members. See details in the No-
vemberand December 2002 Newsletters. You must
speak to specific representatives to receive the dis-
count.

(The merchants are listed in alphabetical order.)

Automobile Dealers
McGrackin Ford lnc.
Shults Ford lnc. - Harmarville

Parts and suppries, mechanical, and
body shop sewrces

Associates in Performance
H&K Borgen Auto Parts
Laurel Mountain Mustang
lf you have any questions, please call me.
Ed Saitz
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2003 National Shows: Visit the MCA
Site For Details vlrvltw.mustang-org
May 22- 25,2OO3 F-
Lone Star Nat'ronal, Houston, Texas Mf
July 17- 20,2003
The New England Mustarg Nationals
Stu rbridge, Massdtusefis
August 8-10, An3
Stampede to Dearborn ll - a Centennial Celebration
Dearbom, Mkft(1an

Augnst 2f--31, An3
Peach State Grand Ndiord Mustang Show
Augusta, C'eorgia

Reminder of Sorne ICA Benefits
On-line Clmsified ads and Mustang Times Classi-

fied ads are free and nray be subrni0ed only by Mustang
Club of Amerba menrbers. You receive 12 issues of the
Mustang Times with yorr annual MCA Membership-
You also receive $10 disount br regbbation at Na-
tional Shows. Your MCA decal gets you 1 point at MCA
shows.

Word from the MCA office abo b tfnt the MCA is

working on discounts for MCA members- Renew your
MCA membership directly wifrr tre MCA Your Mustang
Times Magazine will contain your renewal prior to its ex-
piration. All GPMC members are to maintain their MCA
membership. You can check your membership status
and renew MCA Membership on-line wilh a credit card.

lf you are a new member or you did not include
your MCA number and expiration date with your GMPC
renewat, please notify our MCA Director, Rudy Beyer, P-

O. Box 2037, Cranberry Tup, PA 16066, phone 724 
'

869-3279, or e-mail favcar@attbi.com The MCA Direc-
tor needs the informatirn b submit a list of GPMC /
MCA members to the National MCA.

The GPMC would like to welcome
new membens:

Thomas and Gheryl Wengeil fiorn iicDonald, PA
Tom and Cheryl are the mrners of a Black on Black
2003 GT.

Don and Connie Gurry trorn Elhflood City-

The Curry's own a Black 1999 Roush, 1983 Red

GT 5.0, and a White 1976 Cobra ll 3Q2-

The 2003 membership directories have been
mailed. Updates will be sent quarterly with the newslet-
ter (June, September and December) in pullout form
making it easy to add to the membership directory.

Ptease review your information and send me any

GPMC Website www.g pmc.org

The list of events is up-to-date and the pony corral
is growing. "Want to include your pony in the GPMC
corral? Forward your picture in .jpg format, along with
your name and a 4O-word or less description or com-
ment about your pony to the GPMC WebMaster. (No
links accepted.) Due to space restraints, no more than
two pictures per membership, please."

E-mail to webmaster@gpmc.org

New pages including GPMC Cruz Pixs and the new
Boutique of Merchandise are also on the site. Check
out the slte.

A club e-mail list is now available through our web
service. You should have received an e-mail from the
webmaster. Several messages were returned. lf you
did not receive a message, notify the webmaster with
your current e-mail address. webmaster@gpmc.org
Also notify Betsy Beyer, travcar@attbi.com so that the
address records can be updated. (See article below.)

Thank you, Alicia, for all or your work on the site.

Get Up-to-the-Minute Glub News:
lf you have an email address, check your GPMC

Membership Directory to see if it's up-to-date. lf you
need to update your email address or mailing address,
just send an "Email Update" message to Betsy Beyer,
the newslefter editor who also keeps the addresses up
to date for your monthly newsletter. Send a copy to
Alicia webmaster@gpmc.org and Membership Director,
Michelle mtsilliman@webtv.net

1Oth Annual Gan-Am
Saturday, June 28 & Sunday June 29
Hosted by The Niagara Classic ilustang Glub.

Clubs involved will be: Golden Horseshoe Mustang
Association, Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club, Lake
Erie Mustang Owners Club, Greater Toronto Area Mus-
tang Club, Durham Region Mustang Club, NE Ohio
Mustang Club, Mahoning Valley Mustang Club, Niagara
Classic Mustang Club, and the WNY Shelby Club.

See the Registration
form insert in the
April newsletter.

corrections. Michelle
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2003 All Ford Nationals ln Carlisle -
Caravan & Show UPdate

So far, about 15 of our club's cars will
be attending the Carlisle All Ford Nationals being heH
May 30, 31, & June 1 at the Carlisle Fairgrounds in Car-
lisle, PA, just off the PA Turnpike on Route 11 South- lt
isn't too late for you to come along or iust show up br a
day.

The caravan out will leave on Friday, May 30- We
will meet at 8:00 AM at the PA Tumpike's Hempfieb
Service Plaza (McDonald's), located on the eastbound
side, just before the New Stanton exit, at Mile Maker
75. We will pull out at 8:30A.M.

Just show up if you want to ride out with the group-

We will be using Handheld Family Radic Channel 10

during the trip out, and we may be stoppirg at rest ar-
eas along the route to pick up other club rnembers &
guests. My Cell Phone # is (412) 861-3050, if you are
running late or have questions.

Gates Open Daily at 7:00 A.M. Genenal Admbskcn
is $7 Friday, $8 on Saturday, & $6 Sunday- Children
12 and under are free. To bring in your Ford product to
the show field, $45.00 will allow two adults and one ve-
hicle into the show all three daYs.

We DO have the use of a large tent provitled fiee
to us again this year, but we don-t know where that will
be until we arrive. Look for our GPMC Club Sign to find
us. We are usually in the Mustang show field- Bring
your chairs & coolers!

Once we get there, its pretty much up to you to de-
cide what you want to do or where you want to go- The
new Mustang GT concept cars, as well as other con-
cepts will be on display at the event, including the "427"
concept car.

Special guest, J. Mays, vice president of Ford de-
sign, will be at the fairgrounds to greet fans of the blue
oval. William Shenk, who designed the Ford Torino,
witl be at the event all three days to sign autographs and
speak with fellow auto enthusiasts. The 2003 Carlisle
"Give Away" will be a 1987 Ford Mustang GT Converti-
ble with only 35,219 original miles! The winner MUST
be present at 3:00PM on Sunday to add this one to your
collection

lf you've gone with the club before, you know how
much fun we had. lf not, come along & find out. Judg-
ing is by participant voting, & all sorts of cars in all sorts
of condition show up. They have a e:,r wash area & a
lot of great vendors show up. The.swap meet is won-
derful sihce it's all blue oval merchandise, & you don't
have to sort out bow-tie kinda stuff. You may find some
parts or a toy you've been looking for. Bring good walk-
ing shoes. Our GPMC allotted tent will be the central-
ized gathering/hospitality area for our club.

Drinks & light snacks will be provided to our attend-
ing members & their guests.

Show/Cruising season is here, but the weather is 
4

not.. Can someone with connections please put in a
specieil request? (We have been smiled upon by the
yveatrer at Carlisle for the past several years. Hold on
b those positive thoughts for thls year!)

Contact Beth Ann Brady $12) 861-3050 with any
questions.

GPMC All Ford Car Show
Sunday, June 22,8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Mccrackin Ford, North Hills.

See the Registration form insert
in the April newsletter.

I would like to remind members that the date for the
5th Annual All Ford Powered Car Show is rapidly ap-
proaching. lf you haven't registered for the show yet
and plan on attending, please send your registration
forms to Thelma Medley. Your pre-registration assures
that you will receive an event t-shirt, a chance to win a
great door prize, one of our noted goody bags, and of
course who could forget a free hot dog. This year there
will be a corral especially for GPMC cars, it will be lo-
cated in

the parking lot right next to McCrackin Ford. 1st
through 3rd place awards will be given out to club cars
based on participant ballots.

Help is still needed and would be appreciated in all
areas'of 'the 'Show. We need members to help with
food, parking. 50/50 sales, judging, set-up, and cleaning
up afterwards. Set-up will begin on Saturday at 4:30 P.

M. We will be organizing all the supplies and dding as
much as possible Saturday, including setting up the
parking lot for all the different categories of show cars.
Sunday morning members who want to help set-up
should plan on arriving at 7 A.M. Upon arriving, park
your pony in the GPMC corral, proceed to the registra-
tion table to pick up your goody bag, and if helping out
with the show, please sign in at the table before pro-
ceeding to your assigned duties. Award presentations

will be at 4 P.M. and soon after we will begin break-
ing down and cleaning up. l'm looking fonrard to having
a great show, as well as a good time that day and have
no doubt that the membership of the GPMC will once
again put on one of the area's best car shows around
while having a great time themselves. SEE YOU GUYS
AT THE SHOW !!!!! Terry

Attention Business Owners :

Support the GPMC by advertising your busi-
ness on the back of the Show T-Shirt or by do-
nating items for the Goody Bags.

Contact Terry for details
Phone 412-243-2377 or

e-mail rntsilliman@webtv.net
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Scenes from the MaY 9, 2003
GPMC Kings Harmar Cruise

Best of Cruise May 9, 2003

Room $65 and Garlisle Pass for Saturday
lf there's any GPMC member looking for show

field pass AND Saturday night room with king bed at
the Motel 6, contact Karen Borgen. Phone (412) 487-
6285 or e-mail hkborgen@msn.com

Borgens had to reserve THREE nights to stay in
Cartisle, but will be leaving Safurday evening, which
means a room lS available... lt cost $65, or best offer.

PACE Camaro Show
On May 17 & 18, 2003 our GPMC judges cruised

with our friends from the Pittsburgh Area Camaro Enthu-
siasts' Club and judged their cars. This is the third an-
nual show that we have judged. As a thank you for our
services, PACE is making a donation to their charity, the
Pittsburgh Food Bank, in the name of the Greater Pitts-
burgh Mustang Club. Thank you to all who participated.

PACE also made their our choice for Best Mustang
at their show. They presented Chris Levy with a photo
plaque. Congratulations Chris.

Hello from Erie, PA
lnfo for the Nashville for the MCA/Mustang 40h anniver-

sary celebration.

Opryland is the Host hotel. Magnificent hotel & ameni-
ties and price isn't bad at $139/night; 38 miles to Nashville
Speedway; VERY busy traffic area around hotel and busy
highway to speedway

The Speedway is really out in the country (East of Nastr
ville). Closest town is Lebanon, TN (14 miles); Quite a few
hotels, restaurants, etc. All within walking distance. lf you
choose to stay in the Lebanon area, I would recoinmend the
Country lnn & Suites or the Comfort Suites. Both have good
"Mustang safe" parking, as they are just off the main drag, at
the end of a driveway, and have no thru traffic.

Rates at the Country lnn & Suites are currently $69/night
for King Suite (King Bed & separate living area). Phone is
615-470-1001. When I made reservations, the hotel attendant
was quite surprised to see how many reservations they al-
ready had for that weekend.

See you this summer!! Jerry S

For Sale: rc711912,1919 onginal NASA Hood.

Some rust but not in stress areas. $400.00

Contact Dave Szczukowski Home 412-781-5180

Work 412-784-1799 M-F 7:00 A.M.2:00 P.M.

Work 724-275-5472 M-F 3:30 P.M.11:30 P.M.

J
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Rev. Robert J. llqrks
,tLDiv., M.S.LS., rvLS.W.,l.l'L, C
hsiot: Fem Luttremn Chrdr

Zion lulhemn Ctudr

(T2q5n#t5
105 Sifh Street t8OOl7*5llU
Gropeville, PA 156:14 hgc, (ll4 t rl{X,

J. R. or Thelma

SOEIA
626 East 6ilr Avenrre . lUunlrD Rl lilf

724-2i6-(08(XD

For Sale: Early 65 289 engine.
Complete from carburetor to starter,
and 3-speed std. transmission. Make
an offer. Can be seen at Courtney's
Texaco, 500 block of Mt. Royal Blvd.
For more information, e-mail Larry
Slagel at mslagel@msn.com

nonovan
-&ASSocTATESReel Ectete Sewicec

REGIS A. DONOVAN
Broker / Appraiser

lql) Chbbtt Street Bus. (412) 362€s3O
PiUsburgh, PA 154)0 Fax (412) 362€68

MCCRACKIN@ INC.

S Lffi{&SYTDEALER Slnocl96t

TIMOTTHY G. MCCTACKII\
YICTPRESIDM{T

(n)w4960
7?J9McKnishtRmd (t00)642{t49
Hnshlri$, PA 15237 Fax (4O) 366sE4t

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
1964 1/,2 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
2940 West 34th St., Erie, PA 16506

Phone 814 - 838 - 8153 Fax 814 - 836 - 9532
E-mail papony@velocity.net
Web Site \ turr.paponyparts.com

We accept major credit cards.

ourtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412 - 486 - 9856

State lnspection
Alignment - Repairs

Free to Good Home
C4 tranny & bellhousing - removed from car
1966 Mustang V8 car about 10 years ago -
sitting ever since.

Free to Good Home
Two 14 inch S-bolt (V8) rims with old ratty

tires (still hold air). Did I mention that this stuff
is FREE??!!

(412) 262-7292 Ask for Ron.

We Do Mustangs

DAVE MATHEWS
AUTO BODY
27OO UNCOLN WAY

WHITE OAK. PA 15131
(4121751-7ffiO

FOR Sale: lntake manifold for {970,
351C 4V. lncludes metal intake gasket and
choke heater with tube. P.N. DOAE-9425-L.
Firing order 13726il8.

Excellent!!!!! $175.00
Call Noel 724-869-5585

RUSWMACH@aol.com
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2OO3 Greater Pittsburgh tustang Glub
(Xficerc, Board of Directors, & Appointed Positions

President
Ed SaiE

412-963-79%
yellburd@aol.com

Vice Pres.
Bob ]Gcinko
412-7793aA2

m u sta n g_bo@io.6ed.cun

Secretary Nw tember
Seat Cheryl Vitali J

412{,5ffiffi2 r
cherylv@icubed.cont

Treasurer
Cheryl Bal€j

412-7*2224
ch. bkj@verizon.net

Directors At Largp
Linda Fitterer
412-3W2&
fitr24@e.com

John Holmes
724-325-1 135

jwhh50@aol.com

Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

MCA Director
Rudy Beyer

724-869-3279
travcar@attbi.com

Membeship
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Activities
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandlse
Carl Cramer
412-486-0905

cawcramer@netzero.@m

Newsletter Editor
Betsy Beyer
724-869-3279

travcar@attbi.com

Webmaster
Alicia Sczenk

webmaster@gpmc.org

GPilC Webite
www.gpmc.org
HCA Website

www.mustang.org

Representatives to:
Trifiiver Gar Glub

Gouncil TRGCC
Torn Cavataio

TqnsTOmach1@aol.com

Legislative Council of
totor Vehicles

C'ary White
412-7674712

C€lition for Auto
Repair Equlty

Gary White
412-7674712
tembershiP

ffirmatim, New
tembertshiP,

Renewal, and Address
Ghanges to:

Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Dr.

Pittsburgh, PA 15235
412-243-2377

mBilliman@webtv.net

Newsletter
lnformation

Deadline 1Oth
of each month,

E-mail or Word Doc.
Files only to:
Betsy Beyer

travcar@attbi.com

Announcing
Non-club Events:
As space in the newsletter is
limited, the newsletter
contains information about
dub sptinsored events and
MCA evqlrts that all of our
members can aftend. lf you
are all aware of other events
that you would like to
announce, bring them up at
a meeting and announce
them so that the information
can be included in the min-
utes of the meeting.

General Membership Meetings
at 7:30 PM, lst Wed. Each Month:

May 7, 2003 Pietro's Restaurant,2957 Banksville Rd.

June 4.2003 Roosevelt Grove, North Park

July 2, 2003 Hospitality at Roosevelt Grove, North Park

Aug. 6, 2003 at Custard's First Stand,

Camp Horne Rd., Emsworth, PA

Sept. 3, 2003 To Be Announced Later

Oct. through April, King's Restaurant,
5 Alpha Drive, Harmar, PA 15238

Board of Directors Meetings
at 7:30 PM, 3rd Wed. Each Month.

King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Dr., Harmar, PA. Off Route
28-Harmar Exit, to the 2nd light, turn left, 2 more lights,
located on the left behind McDonald's. From the PA
Turnpike, take Exit 5 - Allegheny Valley, head South
towards Pittsburgh, turn right at 1st light, behind
McDonald's.

Glassified Ads For Members

GPMC classified ads are free for all GPMC
members to sell their car-related items. Ads will run br
a 3 month maximum unless I am contiacted to renil,
change, or delete them. lf space allows, I can run a
photo with your ad. Pictures will be retumed.

Place your ads by mailing them to: Betsy Beyer,
P.O. Box 2037, Granberry Twp., PA 16066 - or by
email: travcar@attbi.com - or you may hand
them to me at any meeting.

Please include written permission with your ad if
you would like it to be placed on the GPMC website on
the internet, or email to Alicia Sczenk.

webmaster@gpmc.org

Glassified Ads For Non-memberc

Limit of 50 words for $10 a month to be included in

the newsletter and placed on the GPMC website. No
pictures for the newsletter or website. Mail to Betsy
Beyer with $10 check to GPMC to address above.

Business Card Ads
Place a Business Card Ad in this newsletter for a

yearly rate of $24.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch
horizontally by 2 inch vertically business card or typed
business information. lnclude a $24 check to GPMC.
Mail to: Newsletter Editor, P.O. Box 2037,

Cranberry Twp., PA 16066

l
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Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Editor

General Mem bership ileeting
June 4,2003 7=3O Pt

Roosevelt Grcve, ilorlh H
No Food Available. Come €dt rill Fa iln

food if you wish to eat ulh 0p e.{t ffi!

Betsy Beyer
P.O. Box 2A37 ry
Cranberry Twp, PA 16066

AGPFficNffil

Sund?y, June 22,2003
GPMC All Ford Car Show
McGrackin Ford Sponsor

-Gr\ 7209 McKnight Rd.
North Hills

Pittsburgh, PA 15237
1-800-642-8849


